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GE TO PEAGH
declared cancelled.

Rating high among the features of
the evening's program was the silent

PULLED OFFW II ...P. as Of TODIG SPECIAL

CROP RATHER LAIIN GREAT STYLE 1 I K H

soprano solo, I Love you Foolishly
sung by Miss A. Bara-Warlic- k.

Daintily she shielded her nervous-
ness behind a huge fan made of
chest feathers from a white ostrich-W- e

were reminded of Madame
IchumanHeink it was so different.

PASTIME
. TODAY LAST TIME

n TODAY

FATTY ARBUCKLEPr.vumount and Artcraft Pictures shown in Hickory exclusively
. .s

' at this Theatre
Newton. May 6. Such things ao Followine this. Miss E. Russell-War-Eatle- ss

Meals, Nutless Sundaes, and lick "Pavlovaed" aroun on hev toes
Sleepless Nights are things obsolete, j for a brief spell to the delight of
passe and are out of date as com

Anoint zukoh PRESENTS

' IN

"THE BELL BOY"
i A. Paramount Comedy and

"UNHAPPY FINISH
A Big Mack Sennett Con-i!.-.i- y

ADDED ATTRACTION

PATHE NEWS
ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENTS

pared with the wedding, sans fe-

males, which was staged in the
Court House on Wednesday evening.
Beautiful gowns were very much in
evidence as the coy maidens vied
with one another in exhibiting their
chairs, etc. everything was 'wonder-
ful, especially their "etc.'

It is insufficient to say that the en-ti- ro

epectacle was lovely, yet, it 'was!
It was truly lovely!

The house was filled i.vith friends
and near-frien- ds of the contracting
parties. In addition to the friends

Mr. M. H. Johnson said yesterday
that the frost and cold damage to

his peach orchard at Bakers moun-

tain would amount to about 25 per
cent. Last year he did not get fiVG

per, cent of. a crop f rom. his orchard
and it seemed for awhile this spring
that he would be unable to. gather
any peaches in the summer, but it re-

quires much frost and cold to kill

everything.
In Hickory the peach, apple and

pear crops will be rather good, and
in seine sections of the county the in-

jury has been less than in other sect-
ions. Between a fourfcii and a third
of a crop of fruit seems assured.

Strawberries were generally damag-
ed and this fruit has not been com-

ing to market in large quantities thus

ROBERT Z. LEONARD
Production r-r-s r i

1 rib ,

GILDED LILY
MAE MURRAY

CC QHmjmount Cpiclure

everyone.
The scene of the riot had been

tastily decorated in it's usual fes-
tooning, which allowed freedom of
movement among the participants
without fear of injury co costly vases
et cetera. Gossip ran rife about the
1 cut of Miss Beal's gown. Miss
White had trouble with her stock-
ings. It seems they wouldn't "cling."
The unfortunate victim and his prize
.vent home on their honeymoon, al-

though they signified no intentions
of keeping house until after New-
ton's Dollar Davs, when they will
purchase their furniture,'

IThs local post of the American
Legion was named as beneficiary in
the farce.

TOMORROW

RUTH ROLANDi 1 f-- -y
--IN-

some few relatives " also came.
Splendid order was maintained, and
it was remarked afterward that not
a single present had been taken from "AVENGING ARROW

Third Episodethe house, which spoke well for the
manner in which they were guarded. TIMES 3IERCURY SOLD

TO LINCOLN
far. The price is holding up fairly
well.MANPromptly at 8:15 (the ladies were

late, ao usual) the pianorgan bean

By CLARA BERANGEK

If you missed seeing this fine production
yesterday you have one more chance.
Come today. Ask your Friends about it.
Special Music at Night by Mrs. Hatcher

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION 10 and 20c

JACK PENIN in "GRIP OF THE Uto
A Western Picture, and

"LEAPING LIONS AND JAIL
't-- - i i i.

FATTY ARBUCKLE HUB TODAYstraining Meddlesome s Wedding
March.

The first to appear, and make aft--
-- A

scene were Mesdames "Buck" Shipp
J rwwiw,.-.....- .

mother of the man-in-the-ca- and
"Rip" Yount, mother of the bride.
Thev wiggled down the aisle, enteredIT JLJBL the Festive Room, and made ready

John M. Mullen, publisher of the
Lincoln Times, has purchased the
Hickory Times-Mercu- ry from p. A.
Slate of Gastonia and the place of
publication of the Mercury is
brought a little nearer home it is
now printed in Lincolnton. J. F.
Click remains with the paper as lo-

cal editor assuring the readers of
the local happening in Hickory and
this section. .

In his announcement, Mr. Mullen
states the policy of his pnper and
says:

We. shall labor to bring about, &

more intimate relationship 4; between
the . people of the differsnt town V and
alsp the people of the towii?' -- and
country by trying to" 'impress upon
each that the full meaare of success- -

of the one is contingent tvpcri the
success of the other, "that no man

WANT
Bread Cheaper Wal-densia- n

Bread 7c, for
the Big Loaf. Take

to receive the guests. Many invita-
tions had been sent out, and all who
gave presents attended, yet there
were quite a few who came to find
cut why they weren't nvited.

Among the early arrivals was Old
Aun Mammy 'Pee Wee' Lawson who
brought her two unruly charges. Lit-
tle Sister "Cy" Rowe, and Little

n i i n it iVit

Today the Hub theatre is open
and is offering you a good variety
program. "Fatty" Arbuckle in "The
Bell Boy" a two reel Paramount com
edy, one of the best he ever made
that will make you forget all of
ycur iworries. And 'Unhappy Finish'
Mack Sennett's latest two reel Para-
mount comedy full of pep and thrjJIs
Added attraction Pathe News show-
ing all of the latest events. A fins va
riety program. Come and bring the
children. Tomorrow Ruth Roland in
"The Avenging Arrow" third epi-
sode, and "The Grip of the Law" a
tig western picture featuring that
dare devil actor Jack Perin. Also
"Leaping Lions and Jailbirds" a big
Century comedy.

Brightly colored walls and other
gay hues in factories and workshop
ove said to lead to increased

Reo Speed Wai
seeHome a Loaf . White- - Johnson's Gar a oner and Martin. """ni.

DR. W. I. BOWMAN
CHIROPRACTOR

1240 9th Avenue, over Williams
Clothing Co. .

Office Hours:
9 to 12 A, M., 2 to 5 P. M.

Night Hours, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, 7 to 8 P. M.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
. 9 to 12 a. m. only.
Phone 412 HICKORY, N. C.

Brother R. Lee Hewiett. These were
the two toughest kids ever seen
around here, and it required several
spankings to maintain control over
them. The giggling girls, the Missjfo

Sheriff Manser will be in the city
manager's office Saturday to collect
taxes in Hickory township 2t Jiveth to himself," but that in unity Jitney Schedul,

One cent a word for eacli insertion.

THIS SIZE TWO CENTS A
WORD.

This size three cents a
word.
AH ads cash with copy. Count the

word before Bonding in your
copy.

Grover Murray and Merton Kilhaft,
presided iwith awkward grace at the
punch bucket around which the
guests clustered in frenzied groups
to sanmle a brew of doubtful origin.

.is strength.
XFor the mainte;tan;e of gocd gov-
ernment it is nec?ssavy to have two
nolitieal parties, and believing as we

FOR RENT FURNISH) BED
room. Phone 407. 5 5 2t

do. in the fundamental pricipios of
' ' r-- ciifir i;c;) P.

Leave Hickcry 5 CO P.
Arrive for No. 21 End 21COW SALE AT ZEB II. YOl NT'S

Stables. Newton, N. C. Saturday
May 14th 2 p. m.. the entire dairy

At this junction the guard was re-

laxed at the door, whereupon a
chorus of high-power- ed actresses
burst in with pent up zeal.

Willie Mary Pickford-Tro- tt headed
the list, and shuffled a mean drag to

C. E. R03BIJ
PESKY

DEVILS
QUIETUS

P. D.Q.
herd of L. R. Little ajid otherVEAL AND LAMB. UM STEAD'S

tho of T incon hti McKinley
and Rbevelt. The Times-Mercuv- v

will remaintvrepublican. but it will
not be the subsidized organ of anv
ring. clique, faction or party, it will
wpnr no man's'C'cllar, and :t will
faithfully and fMrlesslv commend
the right ."nd condemn the wrong, re
gardless of parties.

We believe that men and women
should dj as honest m politics a;:

they are in business, and vh'le we
are human and appreciate the good

dairy cattle consisting of from 20
to 30 head. These ar3 full-blood-

Jersey cottle, part of which are
registered all tuberculosis tested,
hiirh butter test. No. 1 herd in
every respect. D. A. RuMedge,
Ntuton. N. C. 5 J 11 2t

P. D. Q.. Pesky Devils Quietus is
the name of the new chemical that
actually ends the bug family, Bed Hickory Le

her place around the refreshment
jug.

Norman Marguerite Clark-Dru- m

whisked to her position with the
fluffiness of a feather.

Andrew Theda Bara-Warlic- k look-
ed a million as she frolicled down the!

G. A. Thomason, Frank Beck, A. C

Hefner, J. C. Shuford

James C. Shuford Co
1212-121- 4 Tenth Ave.

Plumbing, Tinning, Heating, Roof-

ing of all kinds

Prompt Service Reasonable Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

.. ESTIMATES FURNISHED
PHONE 31

10 PER CENT OFF ON REFRIGER-titov- s

and Oil Stoves. Buy now
while our stock is complete. Tip-
ton Furniture Co. 5 2

FOR SALE MAXWELL IN GOOD
condition. Bargain. $275. Standard
Gurage.

Bugs. Roaches, Ants and Fleas,
as P. D. Q. kills the live ones
and their eggs and stops future A. F. & A. M

Regular communicate. J
Brussels.'FOR SALE NEW FORD SEDAN.

generations Not an insect powder
but a chemical unlike anything
you have ever used.

A 35 cents packatre makes one
quart and each packatre contains
a patent spout to get (he PeskyDevils in the cracks and crevices.

Your Druggist has it or he can

Standard Garage. 16 tf J. is. (ieraidine b arrar-Morn- s ed

by. leaving a strong scent

imiu iuuuuay niglitg.Brethren cordially iavitd tt

present.
H E Whitener. Master

D. B. TAYLOR, S.
of Hoyght s Perfume in her aake.FOR SALE ESSEX. TOURING Car Eli Lillian Russel-Warlic- k tripped gel it lor you.

FOR SALE BUICK CAR. 5 PAS-eenge- r.

Newly painted. A No. 1
condition. Or will exchange for
Ford or Dodge Roadster. Tipton
Furniture Co. 5 2 St

FRESH VEGETABLES. Umxtearl

along with the lightness of a Sum
mer zephyr.

opinion of our neighbor'- - wq lose no
lepn over chr one who things less cf

jus because we differ politically.
It is the duty of a newsr-ne- r to

oublisji all the news th?t is fit to
print, and it shall be our constant
aim to discharge this dr.ty fearlessly,
without prejudice or bias viid inde-

pendent of all ou:sid- - influences.

TO HOLD MEMORIAL
. DAY EXEPCTSH--

Ray Billie Burke-Mund- y sifted

in first class condition. Standard
Garage. 16 tf

FOR RjENl THREE UPSTAIRS
rooms for light housekeeping. Mod-
ern conveniences. 1000 Tenth Ave.
Phone 384-- J. 5 1 6t pd

Mennen's from her lily-whi- te should
ders as she capered past.

L. Loomis Norma Talmage-Klut- z ...win.wiJffiii!l!ffirrfWfti mmm rn Wiui
smiled sweetly as she gathered her
skirts in her hand and gamboled
madly up the lane to join the rest.Sheriff Mauser will be in the city

PIANO TUNING i. E. ANDER-won- .
Phone 140-J- ., Hickory. N

C. 4 30 6t pd

WE REPAIR AND UPHOLSTER
furniture. Sell- - buy and exchange.
Tipton Furniture Co. .5 2 rt

Miss Klutz is a strong advocate of
feminine suffrage, and read hermanager's office Saturday to collect

taxes in Hickory township 2t
maiden speech on this occasion

The bridesmaids came next, Miss
Walter Feimster leading the way inAND OLD.CHICKENS. YOUNG

Umsteiid'B. hr usual charming' manner. The
Misses Ed White. T. C. Long, and

Memorial Day exercises will be
held at the cemetery on Tuesday af-
ternoon. May 10, at 2:30 o'clock
when tho graves of the Confederate
i.a-- d will be decorated. The Abel A.

nford Chanter, T. 1). C. will hae
-- hVjye of the services. Evervl-.od-y is
isked t bring folwers and tho?n not
having flowers are asked to bring
evergreen and ivy wreaths.

All ex-soldi- of the confederate
war are urged to.be prej'jnr A. cor-
dial welcome is also extended the
public at large.

Rev. W. W. Rowe. par to; of Cor-nt- h

Reformed church yv'l make an
address on this occasion.

Joe vvlarhck followed skittisniy m
the order named. Each bridesmaidIOR SALE (i ROOM BUNGALOW

with lights, 'water, bath, etc. Ad-

dress 700 0th avenue or Thone
191. 4 12 tf

was hastily dressed, and carried a
stunning bouquet of roses with
thorns and leaves attached

The Flower Girls. Misses "Hub"FOR SALE HUDSON SIX-FORT-

Good shape- - Standard Garage. 16 tf Lowry, Pelton Beal and Charles
Thurmond, added a touch of Spring

'''

'j

Special Prices
SnowV; -- 8 lb3. net $1.35

Snowdrift, 4 lbs. net 70c

Domino Sugar 100 lbs $9.00

Domino Sugar 25 lb sack $2.5
Domino Sugar 10 lb. sack $1.00
Wesson Oil, 1-- 2 gal $1.20
Wesson Oil, 9 quarts G5c

Wesson Oil, pints 35c

Wbitener & Martin
"Sells for Less Profit"

FOR SALE TWO DODGE Tourinj?
curs in fine shape. Standard Gar-
age. 16 tf

FOUND BUNCH OF KEYS. OWN
er can get name by describing and

iMoney beck without questionif HUNT'S GUARANTEEDpaying for this ad. Hickory Cafe
.5 4 St I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES t.

(Hunt Salve and Soap), fai." 'n
ROOM W4 the treatment of Itch, Eczema,

Ringworm, Tetter or other Itch-in- s
skin diseases. Try thie

FOR .RENT THREE
house. G. A. Huggins
298-- L 5 5

Phone
3t lxl

' tref tmet nt our risk.
HICKORY DRUG COMPANY

to the festivity bv sprinkling a flo'.v- -

in the oath of the bride. Miss L.
F. Long, little ring bearer feared i'oi
the loss of the nuptial band, and hid
it securely within the folds of a tre
mendous Gardenus Cabbageorum.
She was a i.vinsome lass.

The Best Man, Mr. Simon Wfarlick,
experienced some difficulty in drag-ig- n

in the next best man. Said N. B.
one Jess Stewart, wore "waiter's?
clothes," and came to the court room
prepared to hear his sentence read

Necks were craned as eager eyes
souhgt to catch first sight of the
leading lady. The invitations failecl
to give her name, but when Miss
Frankie Walker, Female ' Police Chief
tain, appeared, tugging at the arm
of her father, the whole place

' im-

mediately became agog with the "I
told you sos." The tall girl's veil wa-tailo- r

made for someone else. and
her train was white - once. Her
cheeks and nose r.Vere lit up with the

WESTERN.CHOICE NATIVE and
beef. Umstead's.

HelkBoys!Den 't iiroift away your
uieei hladcs 1

C.UK.1T PROBLEM SOLVED
if s

FOR RENT STORE BUILDING
on main street. Apply at Record
Office. , , .

5 5t pd

SPECIAL $7.50 STEEL ARMY COT.
$3.8C. Tipton Furniture Co., 5 2

WANTED ABOUT 30 BUSHELS of
corn. Ivey Mfg. Co. r It pd

WANTED AT ONCE CLEAN COT-to- n

rags. Clay Printing Co. 4-- 7 1

vatfir (P j e Here l am !

Did you know that I am an ex

i

NeLifelii: The'oidv. Home
pert in Repairing and Sharpening

blush cf youth and other things.
After calling the groom all sort?

of names without making him mad,
Sky-Pil- ot Will Gaither declared him
competent to withstand the daily on-

slaughts of a female, and, thereupon,
pronounced the magic word, "shoe- -

HOME BAKED.REAL CAKES,- -.

Umstead's.
Safety and Old Style Razors, Clip-

pers, Shears, Scissors, and all oth
er edged tools.Polish." which, when translated into

i
ARANTELLA Let me grind down; your oldour language, means "Two-in-One- ."

And the knot was tied.
Sobbing and trembling as they

LOST BETWEEN NORTH School
and Thompson-We- st store a small
Ibnfwn ihr Jri,eck piece. Finder
please return to Record office or
call 111-- J. 5 5 t

coarse clippers to 0 or 00.
came to offer congratulations, theICKLES I can put your Handsaw and MeatMesdames Shipp and Yount fell up-
on the necks of the newly-wed- s, and
wept copiously. Felicitations then fol
lowed in rapid order fro n the rest of

AND EGGS.FRESH BUTTER
Umstead's.

Sav.- - in the best sort of shape

Musical Instrumentsthe tribe gathered around, and the
HE

IMID
FOR SALE 5 h. p. GAS ENGINE

and 26 inch board saw, practically groom b.3gan to make his prepara
String Musical Instruments oftions for getting ai.vay without payj: all kinds put in. first classing the parson. He was stopped-however- ,

and brought back.
The bride has been making her

ll-'thim'towtirk- : Now is the timeto rei

fer"?rii deaes;on walls, --doors, floors and furniture.

;

to se'Q;nts,; varnishes; enamels and stain to do

P- - --
fcr.-W .patoter. knows there is qudfr

BPf!a?' pf den'pim .. Visit .our' store soon. We'll tell

feSsfv '.
the VaS? J?" home at small cost.

.Color rars fiw. . . . , , ,

I

own liyiner for some time sleuthing
for the city, and was only recently

new and perfectly good condition.
Will sell at great sacrifice price.
Write or come and see L. S.
Wheeler, Route 5, box 49. City

5 5 2t pd

FOR SALE TWO PONIES. AGE fi
urd 7 years- - buggy, harness and
saddle. Prices ri-ht- . Ambrose
Costncr. Maiden, N. ;. 5 ;-

-, it

Fountain Pens
How. about your fountain nen?

appointed comptroller of the bras?
button squad. She has a "striking"
personality, which can be brought in
to use if needed. Dees it write like you want it?

Bring it to me and I will fix it.Immediately after the ceremony a

Satisfaction guaranteed. If my
work fails to give you entire satis- -

' SHAVER "

Because it sharpens fn less
Mian one minute any make of
Safety. Raaor Blade, producinga hollow ground edge which
will give you a clean, easy and
comiortable shave. It makes
ulmvins a PLEASURE Instead

f a dreaded task.
Works like a RATTLE, but

doe "rattling" good work.
"TA IMNTEI.LA" the Uni-

versal SaTety Razor Blade
Sharpener for all makes of
Made.

PRICE COMPLETE 8L00
Ask Your Dealer or Write
TARANTELLA CO.

PnllUtr Building' New York

FOR RENT THREE VERY DE-sirab- le

rooms, clcse in, for light
housekeeping to refined couple
wJthoii. children. Address Room-- .

Box 360. 5 5 2t

laction I want you to come back.
I will make it right.

reception was held in the rear of the
barber shoo fcr the bridal tarty, and
several others who could i"t be kept
out. Here the groom conducts a hos-

pital for worn, torn and wrinkled
clothss.

DsbreMe "Inchcliffe" Alfred, the
African hut'er. announced each event
with marked dignity and bearing.

FOR SALE OVERLAND 3 PAS-senge- r.

Practically now, $700-Hickor- y

Auto Corporation. 4 'St
B. L HARTLEY

Rear of White's Barber Shop
HICKORY, N. C.

vnn s.if.P rilKVimiPT Tnirn.
The '"wy fault the groom could

fin-- ' 'La the bride was that she, and
pll lur folks, were addicts to the fag.
1 .ever, after a lengthy pilgrimageu the punch jar. all objections were

ing car, $290. Hickory Auti Cor-- 5

juration. 4 3t

..
A


